
940 College St, Toronto
416-901-3246

Vegetarian       Gonzo signature

DONBURI/ rice-bowl dish

BUTA DON 13
Iron plate grilled charred pork with pickled radish,  

cabbage and house sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


BUTA DON

16.5
Torched salmon with house aburi sauce, sliced avocado and 

thinly-sliced pickled onions on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


ABURI SAKE DON

SPICY BUTA DON 14
Iron plate grilled charred pork with pickled radish,  

cabbage and house spicy sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


GYU DON 14.5
Iron plate grilled beef ribeye with onion, bean sprouts and 

house soy sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


KARAAGE DON 12.5
Deep fried marinated chicken, coleslaw and wasabi mayo 

on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


GONZO TENDON 15
Deep fried Shrimp, kakiage(mixed veg), bok choy, poached 

egg and house tempura sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


DONBURI COMBO

BUTA DON 17
Buta Donburi, shrimp tempura(3pcs), salad, and miso


soup

BUTA DON COMBO

SPICY BUTA DON COMBO 18
Spicy Buta Donburi, shrimp tempura(3pcs), salad, and miso


soup

GYU DON COMBO 18.5
Gyu Donburi, shrimp tempura(3pcs), salad, and miso


soup

KARAAGE DON COMBO 16.5
Karaage Donburi, avocado & kani salad and miso soup

GONZO TENDON COMBO 19
Gonzo Tendon, avocado & kani salad and miso soup

ABURI SAKE DON COMBO 20
Aburi Sake Donburi, avocado & kani salad and miso soup

DONBURI/ rice-bowl dish

 -Add boiled egg 1.5, fried egg 1.5 

raw egg yolk 1.0, egg tempura 1.8

rice for udon noodle 1.5-Sub  

 -Add boiled egg 1.5, fried egg 1.5 

raw egg yolk 1.0, egg tempura 1.8

rice for udon noodle 1.5

 -Add BUTA DON
Iron plate grilled charred pork with pickled radish,  

cabbage and house sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


BUTA DON

SPICY BUTA DON 
Iron plate grilled charred pork with pickled radish,  

cabbage and house spicy sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


GYU DON 14.5
Iron plate grilled beef ribeye with onion, bean sprouts and 

house soy sauce on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


KARAAGE DON 12.5
Deep fried marinated chicken, coleslaw and wasabi mayo 

on top of rice


/ comes with miso soup


GONZO TENDON

@gonzo_toronto_

-Sub  

15NAGASAKI RAMEN
Thin noodle with pork, mussel, shrimp, bok choy, bean 

sprouts in house pork broth / comes with salad

10COLD SOBA
Cold soba noodle with gonzo house made soba sauce.

(Add on - chapped salmon 3pcs +$3., 2pcs kakiage +$1, 
3pcs shrimp +$2, 2pcs shrimp & 1pc kakiage +1.5, onsen 
tamago +$1.8)

CRISPY CHICKEN SKIN 6.0
Deep fried chicken skin with garlic salt powder

Deep fried marinated chicken and house wasabi mayo on 

the salad

KARAAGE 8.0

STUFFED EGGPLANT 8.5
3pcs deep fried stuffed eggplant with ground beef and 

house tomato sauce

SHRIMP TEMPURA 7.5
5pcs shrimp tempura5pcs shrimp tempura

MIXED TEMPURA 8.0
3pcs shrimp, 2pcs kakiage 

KAKIAGE TEMPURA 7.0
3pcs deep fried shredded vegetables

5pcs fried pork gyoza and kani salad with wasabi mayo 

dressing

GONZO GYOZA SALAD 7.5

SALAD 4.0

EDAMAME 4.5
Salted steamed edamame

SALMON SASHIMI 7.0
Salmon sashimi (3pcs) with pickled onion on top

Salad with house salad dressing sauce /


avocado & kani upgrade ( +$1.5)

NOODLE SOUP/ udon & soba

TAPAS/ appetizer

GONZO UDON 13
Udon noodle with inari, scallion and choice of topping 


in house udon broth / comes with salad


(chicken +$1, pork +$1.5, beef +$2)


TEMPURA UDON 13
Udon noodle with inari, scallion and choice of tempura in 

house udon broth / comes with salad


( 2pcs kakiage +$1, 3pcs shrimp +$2, 2pcs shrimp & 1pc 

kakiage +1.5)


TEPPANYAKI/ iron plate grilled food 

MODERN YAKI 13.5
Japanese pancake with sliced pork, soba noodle, egg, 

bean sprouts and onion topped with house sauce and 

mayo

GONZO OKONOMIYAKI 11
Japanese pancake with pork belly, chopped cabbage, 

carrot and scallions topped with house sauce and mayo


(sub pork to shrimp +$1.5, mix +$2)

YAKI SOBA 13
Iron plate stir-fried soba noodle with bean sprouts, 

chapped cabbage, zucchini, onion, ginger, mayo


(chicken +$1, shrimp +$1.5, pork +$1.5, beef +$2) 



BEER POP

SAKE

asahi

supper dry  620ml, bottle

coca cola

diet coke

sprite

nestea

ginger ale
sapporo

premium  630ml, can

hakutsuru junmai ginjo

300ml

hakutsuru draft sake

300ml

nigori creme de sake

300ml

hakutsuru sayuri sake

300ml

sho chiku bai classic junmai

750ml

10
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

2.0

9.0

18.0

14.0

19.0

17.0

20.0

sho chiku bai classic junmai

200ml (for dine in only)

7.0

STEAMED RICE 2.0
MISO SOUP 2.0

HOUSE SPICY SAUCE 1.0

WASABI MAYO 1.0

ONSEN TAMAGO (TEMPURA) 1.8

BOILED EGG 1.5

FRIED EGG 1.5

EGG YORK 1.0

ADD-ON

PICKLED RADISH 1.0


